
  Two Piece Lock Corner Boxes- White Gloss/Brown Kraft

  Description & Details

  Ordering Details

  Pricing

Style Size Imprint 200 500 1000
LC3 3x3x2 2x2 $1.44 $0.84 $0.63 100/9#
LC4 4x4x3 3x3 $1.56 $0.94 $0.76 100/16#
LC5 5x5x3 3.5x3.5 $1.76 $1.16 $0.80 100/20#
LC6 6x4x4 4.5x3 $1.85 $1.25 $1.04 100/20#
LC6 6x6x4 4.5x4.5 $1.88 $1.28 $1.06 100/32#
LC6 6x6x6 4.5x4.5 $2.33 $1.73 $1.52 100/42#
LC7 7x5x3 5x3.5 $1.92 $1.32 $1.10 100/24#
LC7 7x7x7 5x5 $3.20 $2.62 $2.20 50/37#
LC8 8x8x3.5 5x5 $2.09 $1.49 $1.28 100/39#
LC8 8x8x6 5x5 $3.05 $2.45 $2.23 100/53#
LC9 9x4.5x4.5 5x3.5 $2.09 $1.49 $1.28 100/30#
LC9 9x9x5.5 5x5 $3.12 $2.52 $2.30 50/33#
LC9 9x9x9 5x5 $4.32 $3.72 $3.50 50/41#
LC10 10.5x10.5x2 6x6 $2.09 $1.49 $1.28 100/37#
LC10 10.5x10.5x5 6x6 $3.12 $2.52 $2.30 50/37#
LC11 11x11x3.75 6x6 $3.02 $2.45 $2.24 50/31#
LC12 12x6x6 6x4.5 $2.88 $2.30 $2.12 50/33#
LC12 12x12x3 6x6 $2.86 $2.24 $2.04 50/29#
LC13* 13x11x3 6x6 $3.26 $2.64 $2.44 50/29#
LC14* 14x14x5 6x6 $3.84 $3.22 $3.02 50/46#
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ASI 58486  SAGE 67742

p Always practical and economical, our many    
in-stock sizes of two piece lock corner boxes in 
White Gloss or Natural Kraft offer your customer 
numerous options for packaging any item.

p With the unique “telescoping” capability, these 
boxes allow you to package taller objects or odd 
sizes.

pBoxes ship flat for easy storage. Lid and base packed in same case.

p200pc minimum per size/imprint. Sizes with * are made to order.

pNo partial cases. Call for less than minimum charges.

pAll prices are per each & printed/foil stamped with a 1 color/ 1 location + plate charge @ $94.00(G).

pStock Inks or Foils - no extra charge - refer to charts. pCall for multiple print colors, or additional box sizes--Many more options!

pPMS match only available for Inks @ $90.00(G) per color. pBlank boxes: EQP less 10% - Full cases only.

pIndicate box color, print method, size, and imprint color when ordering. pLead time: 20 days after proof approval to ship. Call for rush availability.
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